Leadership Opportunities: Findhelp|211 Central
DEADLINE: Sept. 25, 2020
Human service systems are becoming smarter and more complex. At Findhelp|211 Central, we
help people navigate the government and community services that make up the human
services system. We illuminate trends based on evidence and advance changes to create a
more accessible system, enabling people opportunities to lead engaged, healthy lives and pull
people out of poverty. We’re constantly innovating to keep up with emerging needs and to
create connections and solutions to build strong communities.
Our volunteer Board of Directors and Committee Volunteers provide a foundation and
leadership to guide governance, opportunity development and sustainability. We’re looking for
experienced, knowledgeable and passionate leaders who will help us grow our reach, guide our
strategic priorities and provide organizational oversight to help us create a human service
system that is more accessible and effective in meeting the needs of local communities.
Who are you?
We’re seeking Board Directors and Committee Volunteers who are:
• Strong leaders with excellent interpersonal skills, passion, sound judgement and the
ability to influence with tact and diplomacy
• Knowledgeable about issues of equity and diversity which may create barriers to
services
• Experienced leaders in community based work (non-profits and charities)
• Experienced in developing stakeholders and accountability
• Able to make decisions, be strategic, set and achieve objectives and monitor
performance
• Sensitive to and aware of ethical issues and the attitudes and values of others
Your Commitment
Our Board and Committee terms are for two years with an option to renew. The term begins
November 20, 2020. Board Directors will:
• Be available for 2 hour board meetings once a month as well as limited additional
governance support
• Support work on at least 1 committee (see committee requirements below)
• Act as the agency’s representative for external events and with external organizations
• Research, develop and implement plans to advance committee work

•
•

Abide by Findhelp policies and procedures
Be 18 years of age

Committee members will:
• Be available for committee meetings (1 or 2 half hour meetings per month)
• Act as the agency’s representative for external events and with external organizations
• Research, develop and implement plans to advance committee work
• Abide by Findhelp policies and procedures
Diversity
We’re committed to ensuring diversity in Findhelp’s leadership. We value diversity in the
broadest sense and believe that diversity is not only an obligation but a critical element of
solving challenges faced in our communities.
Interested?
Please send your letter of interest along with a resume or CV to Cristina Umana, Manager of
Human Resources at cumana@findhelp.ca

Together we can create connections and solutions to build strong communities
across Ontario!

